
Izenberg's Corporate & Casual Catering Menu
401 Fayette Street     Conshohocken PA     19428      catering@izenbergs.net     610-828-8900

CUSTOM CATERING PETITE PASTRIES
Izenberg's often creates menus based on the ideals 3 dozen assorted mini fruit-filled pastries and

of our clients.  Please let us know if you have a menu cinnamon rolls

in mind or would like some assistance.  We are 54.00$     

always happy to help!

CONTINENTAL

HOT BREAKFAST SANDWICHES An assortment of 12 freshly baked, sliced bagels

Twelve whole egg or eggwhite sandwiches on bagels, with plain & vegetable cream cheese spreads,

with choice of american, cheddar or swiss cheese butter & jelly, with an assortment of mini fruit-

and bacon, ham, sausage or turkey-bacon filled pastries, cinnamon rolls and fruit salad with

71.40$       two quarts of fresh orange juice
135.00$  

HOT BREAKFAST BUFFET
Scrambled eggs with bacon and/or sausage,

homefries and bagels with plain & vegetable      Disposable plates, utensils and

cream cheese spreads, butter & jelly      napkins available upon request.

Serves 12.      All catering items to be packaged

144.00$          on disposable trays and/or foil

Add challah french toast with butter & syrup.     containers, unless rented or loaned

Additional 24.00$         upscale platters/chafing pans have

Add pancakes.     been arranged.  Please inquire, if

Additional $24.00     unsure of your best options.

Add fresh seasonal berries or fruit salad

Additional 48.00$        Tables with skirted linens & décor

Add fresh orange juice    available for rent/loan with available reserve.

Additional 36.00$     

OMELET BAR (Chef required) & BRUNCH
Whole whipped eggs, egg whites and/or egg beaters, with choice of vegetable, meat and/or cheese fillings.

Includes home fries & toast or bagels with butter, cream cheese spreads & jelly.

Pricing varies - please inquire.

Optional : add pancakes, waffles, fresh berries, fruit salad, fresh whipped cream, chocolate chips, crepes, etc.

Optional : add sides of bacon, sausage, turkey-sausage

Optional : create a full brunch with a mini sandwich platter, self-serve soups and salad buffet!

QUICHE & FRITTATAS
Freshly baked pie (or frittata, filled with whole eggs, light cream & seasonings with your choice of fillings.

   Serves 6-8 quiche frittata

Plain 12.00$     11.00$     

Mixed vegetable 16.00$     15.00$     

Mixed cheeses 16.00$     15.00$     

Broccoli & cheddar 18.00$     17.00$     

Ham & Swiss 18.00$     17.00$     

Lorraine (bacon, gruyere & onion) 24.00$     23.00$     

Greek (feta, sundried tomatoes, spinach 24.00$     23.00$     

Taco (seasoned beef, tomatoes, onions, pepperjack) 22.00$     21.00$     

Caprese (mozzarella, tomato, basil) 22.00$     21.00$     



TRADITIONAL SMOKED FISH PLATTER
Only the finest smoked fish is hand-selected for this beautifully arranged platter.  Includes nova lox, kippered

salmon & whitefish salad (whole jumbo whitefish available for an additional cost), sliced Swiss & American

cheeses, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes & onions, two bagels per person and sliced black or rye bread with plain

cream cheese (other cream cheeses available upon request).

Serves 12.

251.88$     

LIGHT SMOKED FISH PLATTER
Same as the above platter, with nova lox and whitefish salad only.  Serves 12.

191.40$     

FRESH CRISP SALADS
Each serves 12.

Caesar  with seasoned croutons and caesar dressing     $36

Spinach  with egg, bacon, tomato, goat cheese & candied walnuts with French dressing     $48

Iceberg Wedge  with chopped bacon, tomatoes, purple onions & blue cheese crumbles & bleu cheese dressing   $48

Mixed Greens  with tomatoes & cucumbers with balsamic vinaigrette or ranch dressing  $30

TRADITIONAL SANDWICH PLATTER
Each includes an assortment of fresh sandwiches on kaiser rolls & rye bread, unless otherwise requested - with
pickles & condiments.  Two sides also included. Serves 12.
Side choices include; cole slaw, potato salad, balsamic pasta salad, ranch & bacon pasta salad, mixed greens salad
with balsamic vinaigrette, caesar salad, macaroni salad, chips, pretzels.
Sandwich choices ; turkey, roasted beef, corned beef, ham, tuna, chicken salad, roasted teriyaki vegetables
Cheeses ; American, swiss, cheddar

155.40$     

TRADITIONAL WRAP PLATTER
Each includes an assortment of fresh assorted wraps - with
pickles & condiments.  Two sides also included. Serves 12. 155.40$     
Side choices include; cole slaw, potato salad, balsamic pasta salad, ranch & bacon pasta salad, mixed greens salad
with balsamic vinaigrette, caesar salad, macaroni salad, chips, pretzels.
Wrap choices ; turkey, roasted beef, corned beef, ham, tuna, chicken salad, roasted teriyaki vegetables,
     chicken caesar, Italian cuts, shrimp salad
Cheeses ; American, swiss, cheddar
Gourmet wrap choices ;  Turkey with avocado, swiss & roasted red peppers with dill-mayo, milan shrimp salad,
    filet of beef with cheddar, caramelized onions & creamy horseradish, sesame-ginger grilled tofu & vegetables

179.40$     

TRADITIONAL HOAGIE PLATTER
Each includes an assortment of freshly prepared hoagies with pickles & condiments. Two sides included. Serves 12.
Side choices include; cole slaw, potato salad, balsamic pasta salad, ranch & bacon pasta salad, mixed greens salad
with balsamic vinaigrette, caesar salad, macaroni salad, chips, pretzels.
Hoagie choices ; Italian, turkey, ham & cheese, roasted beef, Jewish, tuna, chicken salad
Cheeses;  American, swiss, cheddar

155.40$     

TRADITIONAL SLICED MEAT PLATTER
Includes challah rolls & rye bread - with pickles & condiments with two sides. Serves 12.
Side choices include; cole slaw, potato salad, balsamic pasta salad, ranch & bacon pasta salad, mixed greens salad
with balsamic vinaigrette, caesar salad, macaroni salad, chips, pretzels.
Meat choices ; Corned beef, roasted beef, turkey, ham, pastrami, genoa salami
Cheeses;  American, swiss, cheddar
Optional salad choices ; Tuna salad, chicken salad, egg salad

155.40$     


